
OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES

A man said to be pro-Hu- n has had
his whiskers pulled. We know of
p.evcral supposed pro-Hun- s around
Honolulu whose mustachlos offer
first-clas- s hand-hold- s for pugnacious
patriots. Star-Bulleti-

Delegate Possibilities
Both daily papers are becoming

much worked up over the possibility
that Mr. L. L. McCandless will seek
the nomination as candidate for del-

egate at the coming party primaries.
They take it for granted that he will
run, although he has not as yet ex-

pressed his intentions in this matter.
Alternately they cajole and pour
cheap ridicule upon him, in the one
case trying to jolly him into their way
of thinking and in the other case try-

ing to bluff him into keeping out of
the race.

We have no means of knowing
whether Mr. McCandless Intends to
enter the Delegateship contest this
year; probably he will make his de-

cision as to this when he has consult-
ed with the leading members of the
Democratic party, and has fully sized
up the outlook. . Most people, how-

ever, will wonder why. these Repub-lica- u

papers are so deeply interested
in seeking to prevent Mr McCandless
from again contesting . the Delegate-ship- .

And the answer that will' Im-

mediately suggest Itself la that under
the changing political conditions that,
now exist In this Territory, together
with the bad odor Into which Kuhlo
has fallen with many of his own peo-

ple, there is an extremely strong pro-

bability that, on this occasion, if Mr.
McCandless makes the race, he will
be elected.

The injection of Dr. Raymond In-

to the Delegateship is merely another
of those hoary-whiskere- d tricks so
often resorted to locally to create dis-

sension and Bplit the Democratic
party into factions. Such efforts as
these are very necessary on tho part
of "our friend the enemy," because
never in the history of the
local Democratic party has there been
a more united and harmonious spirit
in the party than at the present mo-

ment, and never have the members
shown such an Intense and unselfish
desire to forget the individual and
work only for the policies of the
party, cutting out petty differences in
favor of the larger good.

We venture to say if Mr. McCand-

less decides not to enter the contest
for the delegateship on this occasion,
he will give his wholehearted and un-

divided support to whomever may re-

ceive the nomination at the primaries
in fact, that he will do to other Dem-

ocrats as he would have other Dem-

ocrats do to him.
The Democratic party deeply ap-

preciates the tremendous financial
sacrifices made by Mr. McCandless
in carrying aloft the banner of Dem-

ocracy in so many hard-fough- t con-

tests. If he decides to enter the con-

test again, as we hope he will, It

must be conceded, for the reasons
above set forth, as well as for many
others, that the balance of probability
preponderates in his favor this time.
With Mr. McCandless as our delegate
we would have a real live wire at
Washington, a man in sympathy with
the Administration, and who for that
reason would be able to secure enor-

mous advantages denied to us now,
because we are so sadly unrepresent-
ed or misrepresented, whichever you
may wish to call it, by the present
rubber-stam-p incumbent of the office.

New Freedom,

Raymond Will Make Hot Race
If Dr. Raymond really becomes a

candidate for delegate the "if" Is a
large factor he is a formidable op-

ponent for Link McCandless to meet
In the primaries, and if he gets the
Democratic nomination he would givo
give Kuhlo perhaps the hardest fight
the Republican delegate has had for
six years. Dr. Raymond is a presever--

Ing campaigner and a combined Dem-
ocracy would give him strong back-

ing in the November election. Mc-

Candless could make a ten-strik- e for
his party now if he would support
Raymond at the primaries and thuB
send him Into the November fight
with no factional troubles, bred in the
preliminaries, to prevent the Dour-bon- s

from putting all their strength
behind their candidate. Star-Bulleti-

Entered Of Record
a

Deeds
KAPULE & HSB. et. als. to Pilipo

Palaualelo, Int. in Grs. 2326, 2623
& R. P. 6234, Honuaula, Maul, May
15, 1916, $1 and love.

POIPE. HAN UNA & HSB. (J. K.) to
.' "Meinerf N. Silva, int.. in 6 A of R.

P.. 5389. Kul. 4939 e 10, 1918.
-- 200. Mak&lue, liana j Mtuk. 9l-- ,

MEINERT N. SILVA to Caailttura,
Drummond, int. in por. R.'P.6389
Kul. 4939, Makalae, Hana, Maul,
June 19, 1918. $400.

Deeds
HENRY N RANGE & WF to Henry

C Mossman, 6 A of Kul 8559B Ma-luhi-

Waiehu, Wailuku, Maui, June
22, 1918. $300.

HANA M K POMAIKAI (widow) to
Herbert N Ahuna, int in Est of
Kunukau, deed, Maui, June 19, 1918.
$15.

SING CHONG & WF to Chong Kim
Sing, int in pc land, Lapakea,

Maui, June 25, 1918. $325.

Agreements
ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE, LTD.,

with S. K. Mookini, to sell for $865,
Chevrolet Automobile, Maui, May
13, 1918. $375 allowance on Car.

Releases
BANK OF MAUI, LTD., to Fannie D.

Kaialiilii, 2 0 A land, Waihee,
Maui, June 21, 1918. $300.

Leases
HENRY N. RANGE to Henry C. Moss-man- ,

R. P. 51 75 Kul. 11222, Kumu-kah- l,

Waiehu, Wailuku, Maul, June
22, 1918, 20 yrs. at $15 per annum.

KAOHU KAUHANE to Yamamoto,
pc. land, Ukumehame, (Lahaina),
Maui, May 20, 1919, 15 yrs. at $25
per annum.

Assignment of Leases
KIN CHOY to Beke Ihlhi, int. in (2

pes. land, Halakaa, Lahaina, Maui),
Nov. 7, 1917. $66.50.

Deeds
JOAQUIN GARCIA & WF to D. K.

Kaialiilii, int. in R. Ps. 6222, 5983
& 4112, Waihee, Maui, June 19, 1918

$800.
JOE SOARES & WF. to Ichitaro Sato

int. in Kul. 8559 (Lahaina, Maui)
June 6, 1918. $1350.

Mortgage
D. K. KAIALIILII & WF. to Bank of

Maui, Ltd., 5 pes. land, Waihee,
Maui, June 21, 1918. $1500.

Notice
CHARLES K, FARDEN by Atty. to

Notice Applctn. for Reg. Title, of
.R. P. 4390 Kul. 5874, Puamaha, La

haina, Maul, June 20, 1918.
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On The Other Islands
1

Honolulu Restaurants Disciplined
Two Honolulu eating houses, the

Union Grill and the Nolte restaurant,
were required to close for two days
each, last week, for serving bread con-
taining wheat flour to customers who
had not asked for it.

ig Reduction In Wheat Used Here
Only 2750 barrels of wheat flour
ere imported into the Islands during

May, against 7175 barrels for Jan- -

lary. This is a reduction of 60 per
cent. The result is gratifying to
Food Commissioner Child, who hopes
for still better showing.

Selwyn Robinson Denies
He's A Slacker

Selwyn Robinson, of Kauai, for
whom strenuous efforts to secure ex-

emption from the draft were made,
denies that he is a slacker. He ar-
rived in Honoulu last Sunday as squad
lender in charge of the Kauai contin
gent, He says he likes the new life
and that his attitude was misrepre-
sented.

Big Rush Tor Coast Now On
During the past six weeks about

1500 persons have left the Islands for
he mainland, and the rush continues.

Between 40 and 50 applications for
travel permits are being made daily.

Influenza In Oahu Camps
jAn epidemic of la grippe Is raging
in. the army camps on Oahu. more
than 100ifiiea la tb verloud posts be
ing affect?d.' The dlfleaae. is: suppos-
ed to have beeii' brtotrt to Honolulu
by one of the ' com
panies. None of the men uVivort-e- d

to be very seriously ill. "

Honolulu Milk Men Want More Money
Some of the Oahu dairymen are

threatening to sell their herds and
quit business unless they can secure
higher price for their milk. They get
9 cents a quart now and a pro rata
share in the dairymen's association
profits. Increasing cost of feed is as-
signed as the cause for the dissatis
faction.

New County Agents Wanted
Because A. H. Case, of Kauai and

W. G. Moir, of East Hawaii are al-

ready In military service, and J. M.
Watt, of Maui is expecting to be call
ed daily by the draft, Food Commis-
sioner Child is on the look-ou- t for
suitable persons to take their places
as county agents on their respective
islands. Men with proper qualifica-
tions are said to be scarce.

Kuhlo May Make Denial
Honolulu, June 30 Delegate Kuhlo,

who is to leave for Washington soon,
has been asked to prepare and send
to the national Capital a reply to the
letter he received from John Lord
O'Brien, assistant attorney general,
In which the charge was made that
there was persecution here of Ger-

man aliens. He has been advised
that such a reply should contain a re-

buke of the statements made, which
are considered not only unjust, but
untrue.

In line with this same action which
it is hoped the Delegate will take, It
is also hoped that Governor Charles
McCarthy may be Induced to take
similar action in his official capacity.

Death Of Kamaalna
Mrs. Elizabeth Van Cleve Hall, wid-

ow of the late W. W. Hall, died last
Thursday evening at quarter to eight
o'clock at her residence, 2447 Oahu
Avenue, Manoa, after an illness of

WHILE YOU HELP

several months.
Mrs. Hall came to Honolulu in 1865

as a girl of eighteen to marry Mr.
Hall, and after their marriage and
until recent years she resided princi-
pally in the old Hall homestead In
Nuuanu Avenue.

H. W. Kinney Reappointed
School Superintendent

Honolulu, June 29 Governor C. J.
McCarthy issued this afternoon the
commission of Henry W. Kinney as
superintendent of public instruction.
The commission, which is a reap-
pointment, Is for four years begin-
ning today. Superintendent Kinney's
term expired on April 30.

Pacific Cable Breaks Two
Months To Repair

Honolulu, June 29 The Pacific
cable, linking the United States and
Hawaii to the Orient, has parted at
sea, somewhere near Guam. Local
authorities were unable to announce
at noon today just how long the break
would interfere with transpacific com-
munication, but no cablegrams can
be guaranteed for two months. In
the meantime messages to the Orient
must be sent via San Francisco and
New York all the way around the
world. The traiff on such messages
will be quite high, $2.09 per word.

No Ships For Hilo Run
Honolulu, June 29 The shipping

board does not intend to send any of
its vessels to Hilo, and methods to
be followed In loading vessels at that
port will be left to the discretion of
the various shipping concerns, the
board of harbor commissioners has
beett; nforroed. , . Vessels which are
despatched tu Hilo will be under the
direction of tha various shipping con-

cerns, the shipping , board .has an
nounced.

'MRobley Pulled Whiskers And
Called Law "Old Pro-Hun- "

Honolulu, June 30 Written ac-

cusations have been filed with Dis-

trict Attorney S. C. Huber and the
Hawaiian Vigilance Corps alleging
that Robert Law, an insurance solici-
tor and a resident of Hawaii for more
than 20 years, is unpatriotic and lack-
ing in loyalty to the United States.

The charges are contained in let-

ters written by Glenn E. Jackson of
the Y. M. C. A., based upon a writ-e-n

statement prepared by Samuel W.
Robley, director of boys' club work
in Honolulu, and handed to Floyd
Emmans, business manager of the Y.

M. C. A., and a member of the Vigil-

ance Corps.
The Y. M. C. A. workers allege that

Law sold German war bonds shortly
before America declared war, and
that he has acted in a disloyal way
since. In the Y. M. C. A. cafeteria rec-

ently, Robley asserts that Law stat-
ed that the Red Cross spent 60 per-

cent of its receipts in overhead. In
the altercation which followed Robley
pulled Law's whiskers and told him
"to beat it, you old pro-Hun.- " The
matter Is being investigated. Law Is
claimed to be a Canadian. He de-

clares he is strongly pro-All-

Kauai Man Indicted For Perjury
Honolulu, June 29 Harry George

Brandt, 23 years old and a resident
of Kekaha, Kauai, was indicted by
the territorial grand jury yesterday
afternoon on a charge of perjuy.
Matin Godwin, now serving a three-yea- r

sentence in Oahu prison for the
commission of a statutory offense,
was indicted also on a charge of sub-

ornation of perjury.
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The alleged perjury is said to be in
connection with Godwin's case and
in form of an affidavit made by
Brandt.

Four May Race For
Joel C. Cohen, president of the Ho-

nolulu Amusement Co., has indicated
that he may enter the race for the

as a against
Dr. J. H. Raymond, an announced
candidate, and provid-
ed the latter again seeks the office.
While it is generally taken for grant-
ed that L. L. McCandless will also
be a candidate, he has not yet an-

nounced himself, though it is reported
from some democratic sources that
he does not intend to run.

"Princess" Theresa Gets 3 Years
Honolulu, June 29 Three years at

hard labor in Oahu prison was the
sentence by Circuit Judge
Heen today on "Princess" Theresa
Owana Wilcox Belliveau, who was
convicted of conspiracy to commit
forgery in connection with the execu-

tion of a document which purported
to be the last will of the late Queen
LiliuoUalanl.

James M. Kealoha, a
who was tried jointly with the

and who was convicted of
conspiracy to commit forgery, perjury
and subornation of perjury, was also
sentenced to three years at hard
labor.

Honolulu Firm To Build
Sugar Mill

Honolulu, July 1 The Honolulu
Iron Works has been awarded the
contracts for building a 1000-to- n ca-

pacity sugar mill for the Compania
General de Tabacos, at Bias, Negros
Island, The mill will be
a duplicate of the mill erected for the
San Carlos company.

Honolulu Eating House
Honolulu, July 1 Food

Child has ordered wholesalers
In Honolulu not to furnish supplies to
Quality Inn until further notice as a

measure against the eat-'In- g

houc4 which refused to close for
2 flays fot! alleged violation of the or-

ders 'of the food The
Inn is accused of 'serving wheat bread
without patrons request lojc same.

Dr. Clemmens Held Without, Bail,
Honolulu, July 1 Dr. Herbert Glen-mens- ,

the dentist, formerly of Mauf,
who was arrested by the United
States authorities as an alien enemy
because he "had been talking too
much," has been ordered by the de-

partment of justice, to
be held on cabled warrant. Clemmens
Is not permitted give bail or to
have a lawyer. He is In the Oahu
prison.

--n-

Did you ever stop to think that next
to the kaiser's goat your soldier boy
would rather have a to
his old home paper than anything
else in the world?

BY LAW

Legal authorities in Honolulu have
agreed that the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Relief Act, passed last March, applies
to drafted men as well as to other
classes in the service. Under it a
drafted man can not be proceeded
against for debt of any kind during
his absence. His family is protected
also from action of debt collectors

and
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AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
poultry netting,

paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

Hotel In Kmmi
Fort Street. Honolulu

MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special

our

Fort and Hotel Street

Tht California Remedy

A to

Reconstructive
System Builder
Mild Liver Tonic and Laxative
Fine Kidney and Bladder Remedy
Remarkable Blood Cleanser
Cum Rheunutin and Mlrul AilmeaM

tt.OOlif tattli. . -
All Druggists, Plantation

Stores and Dealers.

Let our help YOU Make your will or create a trust and name the TRUST as or Trustee. You will
thus be relieved from many cares and while serving our country.

REAL You may intend to reside in Honolulu, if so, write to our Real Estate Department. We will gladly furnish information for
salt or rent. There are many choice residence sites offered for sale in the foot hills and suburbs of the city.

We the following lines: Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Automobile, Burglary, Tourist, Liability,
Marine, and Surety Bonds.

AND BONDS We will be pleased to give all available information concerning any stocks or bonds dealt in by the Honolulu or on the

SAFE Visitors to Honolulu arc invited to call and see the Strongest and most Safe Vault in this The
twelve ton door is one of the most interesting sights in the city.

King Street

nationaiSard

Honolulu, II.
$500,000.00.

Authorized by Law as Executors, Trustees, Administrators

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

D.
Vice-Presiden- ts R. GALT, COOKE, ATIIERTON
Treasurer Assistant Treasurers SCOTT,
Secretary S. WILDER Assistant
Directors GEORGE I. R. ANDERSON.

Delegateship

delegateship

Kalanlanaole,

pronounced

record-searche-

"princess,"

Philippine

Philippines.

Disciplined
Commis-

sioner

disciplinary

edministration.

Washington,

to

subscription

DRAFTEES PROTECTED

Guardians.

JAM1ESON

FIVE

N. SANO

Mattresses,

Newest.Coolest

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU,

attention.

Th(

Regal
national

Shoe

Mail orders care-D'full- y

filled

Regal Shoe
Store

HONOLULU

B.B.C
Stomach
Sufferers

Boon

$3

Telephone 1255.

TO WIN THE WAR
TRUST DEPARTMENT HAWAIIAN COMPANY Executor

anxieties,
ESTATE concerning property

INSURANCE represent companies writing Compensation,
Elevator,
STOCKS Exchange Main-

land.
VAULT Largest, Up-to-Da- tc Deposit Territory.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
CAPITAL SURPLUS

President
TENNEY

RANNEY
Secretary McLEAN

ATIIERTON,

CONTRACTOR

Plate-glas- s,

DEPOSIT

WALKER

BROWN,


